
Willoughby South High School 
2020-21 Winter Sports 

Ticketing and Spectator Policies 
 
Due to strict spectator limits imposed in the 8/19/20 Ohio Department of Health order, the following 
ticket policies have been approved by the Western Reserve Conference and will be in place for the 
Winter 2020-21 sports season. 
 
Willoughby South High School will provide tickets to all home contests and away WRC contests online-
only. Tickets can be printed or viewed on a smart phone and will be scanned for admission. Click the 
TICKETS button at the top-right of the screen at www.southathletics.org. The students ID# will allow the 
family to purchase (2) tickets. Tickets are reserved for family or household members only. 
 
Ticket policies for non-WRC opponents will be communicated to families when appropriate.  
 
The gym will open 30 minutes prior to the start of all basketball games and wrestling matches. 
 
**The gym will be cleared after each game.  ** 
 
 
 
Ticket Limits:  all tickets are general admission, reserved seats cannot not be sold  

* complementary senior citizen or W-E staff admission cannot be permitted 
 
Basketball/Cheerleading: 

         - 2 tickets per player will be sold for home games 
- 2 tickets per player will be sold for away games or opposing school ticket policy  

  - * Gyms will be cleared following each game (9, JV, V) 
 
Wrestling: 

         - 2 tickets per player will be sold for home games 
- 2 tickets per player will be sold for away games or opposing school ticket policy  

   
 
Swimming: 

         - No spectators 
 
 
 
Spectator Requirements: 
 1. Spectators must conduct daily symptom assessments 

*  Anyone experiencing COVID-19 symptoms must stay home. According to the CDC, 
symptoms include fever, chills, cough, shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, 
fatigue, muscle or body aches, headache, loss of taste or smell, sore throat, congestion 
or runny nose, nausea or vomiting, and diarrhea 

 

http://www.southathletics.org/


2. Family/household members should sit together, physically distanced from other 
individuals/families 
 
3. 6-feet physical distancing should be maintained throughout the facility 
 
4. No congregation before or after games is permitted. 
 
5. Spectators must wear face coverings at all times except for the following reasons: 

*    under 10 years old 
*    a medical condition that restricts breathing 
*    seated, and actively consuming food or beverage 
*    communicating with the hearing impaired  

 
 6. Spectators must be seated in the stands.  
 

7. Every other row in the gym will be closed to seating to provide for more physical distancing. 
 
8.  All spectators will be asked to sit on a “Blue X” on the home side only. 
 
9. At-Risk family members are urged to stay home: 
 * People with chronic lung disease 
 * People who have serious heart conditions 
 * People who are immunocompromised 
 * People with severe obesity (BMI over 30) 
 * People with diabetes 
 * People with chronic kidney disease undergoing dialysis 
 * People with liver disease 
 * Women who are pregnant 
 
 
Thank you for your cooperation and with the proper execution we will get through the winter 
sports season.  Good Luck and Go REBS!! 


